
/;trnier's Department.
Exhausting the Soil.

\\ u hear ami read uuieh concerning exhaust-
ed soils. " Worn-out lands "

would seem to ho
the patrimony of many femurs in the middle,
eastern and .southern State-. The "

great j
gun," if we may so speak, of the western a;-]
rieultural ]>r.ss, is tho rich, he, so l of the
jirairie and bottoms?in many instances this
heiug from twelve to fifteen and even twenty
feet in depth. There is doubtless in the "hand
to month " proceedings of many of the tillers
of the soil much cause for deterioration of
land, subjected, as it is, to the skinning and
bleeding processes practised bv thetn. That
this, however, is the general tendencies or una-
voidable results of American farming we beg
leave to deny, and the experience of everyday
life, both at home and abroad, will, we think,
fully sustain our position.

That land from which crerylhing is tikev
urn/ no teturns motif will in the course of time
fail t<< produce its average of crops is palpa-
ble--but under a system of judicious cultiva-
tion. where that which is grown upon a field
i returned to it either in the shape of manures,
refuse matter or the plowing under of green
crops?where the farmer will carefully hus-
band the various elements of fertility and give
them to the soil, land instead of deteriorating
will improve. Vegetation, while in process of
growth, draws no inconsiderable portion of its
vitality from the atmosphere in the form of
carbon, and where this is given to the soil and
incorporated with it, it inevitably tends to
augment its fertility. Animals, in the masti-
cation and digestion of their food, partake of
this component to supply the demands of the
system, yet much of it is retained in their ex-
crements, and, should the soil, from which
their provender is removed, receive the total of
the droppings a higher standard of fertility
would result.

An Ohio gentleman, Clias. Roemclin, at pre-
sent in Europe, writes to the Ohio Farmer on
this subject, as follows :

"We read in America much of the ' ex-
hausted soil of Kurope.' I have seen none of
it. So far from being exhausted, I think the
soil of Kurope is now better than ever, and
that it is made to yield larger crops than ever.
I low can soil he exhausted which has for cen-
turies received plentifully of manures, and ma-
nures made upon the best possible system ? I
think a little reflection, coupled with the pro-
per observance of European agriculture, must
lead to the conviction that the soil of Kurope
is constantly receiving more hack in manure,
Ac., than is taken away in products. Of all
farin products, the atmosphere and rains fur-
nish the larger quantity of its component
parts, and whenever a proper system of ma-
nuring exists, the ground must become con-
stantly enriched. In Kurope manure is the
ever-present idea of the fanner, and by gath-
ering all offals, and making manure in every
conceivable way, he does not only bj green
manuring, such as plowing clover under, hut i
by stable, factory, street and dwelling nianure, j
take good care to return to mother earth the '
rental she requires,and do it without grudging, 1
and with compound interest. Soil is only
there exhausted where crops are raised which
are entirely removed, and of which nothing is
returned to the soil?for instance, tobacco.?
This is very little the case in Eurojie. The
tine wheat crops which smile upon the traveler
as he is rushed past them by railroad speed, '
would be an impossibility if the idea of cx- i
haustion were true. The meadows, too, which
are mown thrice every year, and each time give
a good crop, and have been so mown forages,
contradict this exhaustion theory. No! the
European farmer and his land are always on
good terms with each other. The man gives
good husbandry and the laud yields good
crops."

The various modes by which soil that has
lost its fertility can be restored, and which are
most extensively adopted, may l>e called me-
chanical and chemical. The first of these will
more particularly claim our attention at pre-
sent, as every cultivator possesses the means
to bring it into use. The most important of
the operations in this department is deep and
thorough tillage. The soil, as a general rule,
is not plowed to exceed three or four inches in
depth. The manures applied are carried by
moisture below to to the subsoil, and remain
there until brought to the surface by the sub-
soil plow. Thousands of acres in Virginia
that have been subjected to this slovenly kind
of treatment, and have been sold for a mere
nothing, now rank among the best, producing
lands in the country, and the change has been
wrought in a very short period of time by the
simple agency of deep culture. Fertilizing
properties that have lain hidden for years are
turned np, and the new comer is put in pos-
session <f a soil equal to any its powers of pro-
duction?rich in all the elements of fertility
?and waving grain fields and luxuriant growth
usurp the place of barrenness and sterility.?
The under, or subsoil, having received more
less of the rich deposits upon the surface, and
an accumulation been going forward for years,
in many places it equals the earth above in its
producing capabilities, and the farmer who, by
constant cropping, has impoverished or worn
out his land, cannot restore it to its original
richness and fertility in anyway so readily and
with so little expense as by the free use of a
subsoil plow.

Impoverished soil can be restored either by
a frequent rotation of grass, clover, or other
forage crop fed offupon the soil and receiving
the droppings of animals ; by green crops, such
as clover, plowed under, or the application of
barnyard or mineral manures. In many res-
pects there is a similarity between the soil and
the h unitnit tf that stands upon it. The body
often fails from exhaustion and overwork.?-
Want of rest, paucity of food, constant ex-
citement and slovenliness, are no more detri-
mental to the physical well-being of every in-
dividual, than the same principles and action
carried into agricultural economy arc to the
successful operations of the farm. A sound
mind in a sound body is the acme of maids
perfection?right principles and well directed
labor are the basis and summit of progressive
agriculture.?if ural New- Yorker.

ADVICE TO Yocxtt FAKMERS. ?AIIow mc to
say, to young farmers especially, let us be stu-
dious and inquisitive, as well as laborious ; let
us be simple and frugal in our habits ; avoid
useless expenditures ; leave fine dress, and fast
horses, and showy dwellings to those who real-
ly need such things to recommend t hem. Let
us ever remember that for health and substan-
tial wealth, for rare opportunities, for self-im-
provement, for long life and real independence,
farming is the best business in the world.

bif Ve should transmit to posterity our
abhorrence of Slavery.? Patrirk Henry.

iittjinci (Curbs.

RR F .MADILL, M. P., PHYSICIAN
JL ? AXD SURGEON? Office at hi* residence in

Wyiox, I'a. July 28, 1855. ?Gm

DR. JOHN M'INTOSH, SURGEON
/iEXT/xT. HAS RETURNED. Office next door

}? Merrur's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street, Towanila. February '24, 1855.

1 AMES MACFARLANE, ATTORNEY
pr AT LAIV, TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the t'nioii illock, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
ifi'lli'will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

and Ten-ions. March 22,1855.
if. J. M \r>n.t P. r>. MOKKOW.

MAPILLA MORKOW, A TTORNE YS
A.XI) COUNSELLORS AT LA IT,?Office

over Mercur's Store. Towauda, Pa.
Towand.i. April2, IS. n-43-tf

DR. E. 11. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offers his professional sen-ices to the

people of Towundu and vicinity. Office at his residenee
oil Tine street, where lie can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN' ('. ADAMS D'A. OVERTON*.

\ PA MS A OVERTON, A TTORNE YS
J. V AT LAll'. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's store.

Towauda, };j11 . IF.

CUR VEYING.?IA MKS A. 1A INE, Sur-
KA vevor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to
the'alxive business in all its branches. His office is at

Xowanda. All letters addressed to him at this place
will meet with prompt attention.

April 4, 1854.

p ITY H. WATKINS, ATTORNEY S,
"

T COUNSELLOR A T LAW, will attend prompt-
iy to all business entrusted to his can 1. Collection* will
receive his special attention. Office a tew doors north of
the Ward House. Towandn, May 15, 136.

IA R. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
LA ft', TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

M. A If. F. l/ing's store. Aug- 7,1 56.

TOWANDA

mw&m mm .

TIIF, MISSES H ANSON* respectfully inform the public
that the Fall Term of their school will open in the

new building on second street, westrof the Ward House,
on Monday September 15, 185f>.

Miss O. D. HANSON will have the general snprrinten-
dence of the school, assisted in Music bv Miss REBECCA
I). HANSON, and in French by Miss EMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to tliem.
they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters
in their charge, that every effort will lie made to deserve
the confidence and favor of their patrons.

The school year willconsist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will be
taken at the holidays.

TERMS. I'ER QUARTER :

First Class ?To include the elementary English ) .
branches, and the study of the Latin language. I '

Srrinul Class ?To include the more advanced stu- j
dies of the Engli.-libraiiehes.witli Mathematics, $9 00
and the study of Isitin and French j

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Thiiosophv, Rhetoric, Botany. Ac., sl2 00
with Isitin and French, }
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

will be no extra charge whatever.
Music?lnstruction on the Tiano, with use of instru-

ment, will be given by Miss REBECCA I>. HANSON, at $lO
per rpiarter.

Boarding for young ladies ran be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

I.Kf'TI'RES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-
sophy. and the higher branches of English Composition,
will also lie delivered once or twice in each week.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men :?Rt. Rev. AI.ONZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese
of Pcnn'a, Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of
tlie College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WII.MOT, G. F: MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN
F. MEANS, D. F. BAKSTUW, H. S. MKRCCK, O. D. BAKT-
RKTT, E. O. GOODRICH, ToWlllldll.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOIVAXDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. PA MIKl? F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral, Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. J AMES M.WILLIAM,A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles la-ttres ;

CHARLES R. CORI'RN, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

E. ALBERT LUDWIG, A.M.. Professor of Modern Lan-
guages, Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

MISS MARY M. FOSTER. Preceptress;
MISS KMU.IE A. BUTLER, i .

MISS ELLEN C. COLT. >
Assistant*

,

MISS HELEN M. CARTER, Assistant in Music ;
Mr. CANFELD DAYTON, Steward.

The Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY,
August 20, Ixso, and will continue fourteen weeks.

The Winter Term commences November 2(i, and contin-
ues 14 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.

KXI'KNSES I*KR TERMS

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included:

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term $4 ..

" Fourth, 6
..

" Third 7 . .
" Second 8 ..

" First 10 ..

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
fuel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take
lessons, 50c, or for practice $2.00

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two mile* of the Institute shall lie admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

EXTR AS :

French. Herman, Spanish or Italian, each, 3 ..
When taken without other branches, 7
Drawing 3
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3

..

Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12
do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.... 10 ..

Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 ..

do figures 10
Room rent for lodgers 1 75
The Young Ladies will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week, 1 75
Fuel and light, 25
The male pupils can find board in private families,

at per week from $2 00 to 2 50
Washing, per dozen, 38

Pupils boarding in the Hail, (who will be exclusively
Females,) willfurnish their own lied, bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The boarding
bills for the term must lie paid in advance ; or one half
thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the terra.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra rharge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

S. F. COI.T, Sec. C. L. WARD, President.
July 3, 1856. A. WICK 11 AM. Treasurer.

Book Binding.

THE undersigned has the agency of one of
the best Binderies in N". Y. City, and is ready to re-

ceive Books Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac., to be lionnd in
any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial
manner and at very low rates?shall lie forwarding a lot
very soon?so semi in your volumes. OD. BARTLKTT.

April 24,1856.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DIvS. G. M. k G.P. CAPY would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

they have just opened a new and extensive DRUG STORK
at NICHOLS, N. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and consists of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among which arc lead, zinc, chroiue green and yellow,

india red, Vermillion, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stuffs, including logwood,

Camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,
clothes, shoe,teeth, Ac. Window glass,

j putty, camphene, burning fluid, alcohol; tan-
| ncr s oil; very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;

Patent Medicines, perfumery, Lilian's
Extracts for the handkerchief;rancy Article**, Yankee Notion.**, 4

Snuff", Cigars. Ac. Ac.
To Physicians our stock offers inducements as livingof

i the best quality, carefully selected, an 1 sold cheap.
Hive us a call, and see if yon can purchase as cheap

j elsewhere. G. M. A G. P. CADY.
Nichols, Jane 13,1856.

BUTTER TUBS 5 FIRKINS.?A QI&A-
tity of good Butter Tubs aid Firkins, just receivedand for sale by may'2o H. B. MERCUB.

/TAUTlON.? Whereas my wife ELIZA*
v BETH, has left my bed and board without cause or
provocation ; 1 therefore forbid all persons trusting her
on my account, as 1 will pay m> debt* that she may con-
tract after this date. WM. PATTERSON.

Sept. 30, 1856.
pURK CIDER YINEGAR?A gwxUrti-
J- cle at FOX'S.

ithsccUa cons.

VZOOA POINT

AGRICULTURAL AVORKS!!

It. M. WELLES & CO.
ATHEXS. BHADFORCO.,PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS. THRESHERS AND KEPERATOHS,

COJHHIJYKU TBKSHEBB K W/.V.VO U'EBS,

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hullers and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cidef Mills, Apple Parers,
Clow's ami Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills. Broad cast Seed Sowers. Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FART IMEXX>I>S,

Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of Grain. Grass Seed, Ac.

eS" Warranted to chaff fit for market, from 40 to (50

bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.

Extras furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's
machines.

Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all
machines sold by us. sent gratis and postage pre-paid, to

all applicants. Send ns your name and address.
Athens, Pa. June 25, 15(5. 11. M. WELLES A CO.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,

DIRECT 8t TO &. FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

JAMES HARRIS. ELECTRICIAN- , of Towanda, re-pert
fully Informs tlie public that lie lias lately procured

from New York the celebrated Electro-Chcmien! Bath,
which lias proven to lie one of tlie most Important and
wonderful discoveries of tlie age, from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,
by galvanism : more recently, M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
his art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and quicklyrecovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarly af-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, but cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular power of this liath to draw from tin- system all mi-
nerals that may be lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. A'ery often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond tlie comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which arc tlie effect of poisonous mine-
ral's accumulating in the system tor years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases cured by these
baths: Rheumatism, Paralysis, Palsy, painter's i'holic,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer,
Neuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

He has also S.T*. Smith'snewlv invented DIRECT AND
TO-AND FRO ELECTROMAGNETIC MACHINE,which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic nun bines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very
great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the skill?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

Iam now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the borough
of Towanda, or I will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole agent for Bradford count v. for the above
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

To wanda, December 22. is.

L I QUOR STORE.

SFELTOX would respectfully inform tlie
? public that he i" now ready at his old stand, under

Hall A Russell's, south side of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE LIQUORS, witli almost every-
thing in that line. He lias lately made large additions to
his stock, purchasing of the best importers, and in the
original package. He has on hand, and for sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

Braiuh /. ?Signette. Cogniae, old Hennessy, and (Hard.
din.?Swan, American, and Scheidaui N imapps.
Whiskey. ?Scotch, Old llyo, Monongahela, and Recti-

fied.
/fine.?Currant. Port, and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Cainphene and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also 115 per rent. Alcohol.
OloAKs of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes; quart

flasks, and a large quantity ot empty barrels.
Binghamtoii Ale by tin - gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with tiieir patronage may be certain

that all articles will he what they are represented.
N. B. The person who borrowed my

"Wantage Rod'" is
requested to return it.

Towanda, January 18,185(5.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE!

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56

M. 23. Solomon, Proprietor.

THIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
situated in Mercur's block, Main street, has just been

filled with a large assortment of SPRING CLOTHING.
Tlie proprietor assures the public that he has the best

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact he respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat. Vest, Pantaloons. Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing ill the line, will do well to call. He is confident he
can satisfy all in price and quality.

Kef Don't forget tlie place?one door south of Mercur's
store, Main-st. Towanda. March 28, 185$.

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,: &.C
West sirle of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.

BAILEYk XKYIXS arc just receiving a
large addition to their stock ofProvisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions, Tovs, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or 111 exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black anil Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace ciiiamou. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce, Soda, Saleratos, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour, Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork, Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish, Shad. Luke
Trout, Piekeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onious, Potatoes, Butter, Lard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Primes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dries 1 Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts,Hickorynuts^kc.

GERMAN. FRENCH and AMERICANTOYS, FANCY GOODS,
Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts, Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Aeeordians, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, lvery,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS CAT, Letter. Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes, Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ae.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA XEVIXS.

Towanda, November 2(5. 1855.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Tracy 6l Moore,

HA\ E JUST RECEIVED from X". York
a large and well selected assortment of
REIV SPRI.XG 4- SUMMER GOODS.

which have Wen selected with unusual care, and pure has
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident tliat we
can sell Goods for Ready Pay, as low as any establishment
in the country, we ask the public to give* us a call, and
examine our stuck and prices. May 1(5, 185(5.

/GROCERIES?CuII iiml see our Brown,
VACrushed, Coffee aud Pulverized Sugars ; Fine Young
Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or (he
money refunded?for sale cheap by B. KINGSBEKY.

\u25a0ftUrcl)an&i?e, &t.

w. ix. smAsssaa&iisr.

pLOCK k WATCH REPAIRER?The
V undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
by Express, new additions to bis htock of Watches, < Jocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver I,cver, L'Kpine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, laickcts, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings. Finger-Riiia*. etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware,si.ch as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons. Sjertaclea, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will he sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A la rye assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 7a cents to Fifty
Dollars.

VI. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED

to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.
W. A. C. would bey leave to say. that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult Jobs, such as ran be done at no

other Shop short of New-York citv.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN*.

Towanda, February 1, is.",. 1!.

T OOKIXG GLASS I'LATKS CUT AND
.1 J fitted for any size, to be had at the . ewclrv Store iff

Feb. 1. 18.'.*. W. A.CHAMBERLIX.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. 3VT. Warner's

.Vcir A Sp/nulifl Jeirelry Store, one floor north
of Pattons Drug Store,

t~ "HAS just been opened with the largest and
JjBL most choice stock of FASHIONABLE

Wifc JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating
IBEL/ public. India d. he can safely say that with
SS&. JAA the opening of liis new store has been in-

jiiiguratcd a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : tlie rich ami tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when he rellects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he luis enjoyed so large a share
ot public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now offers, which have been bought so
much more advantageous!v, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence wfiich has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
'

*THEWATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 1 la.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
UIJ KSTKIL WKLLS would

" ""aftrespect billy inform his friends and the
public that lie is now receiving at his obi

stand one door north of Laporte, Mason A C'o.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Maliotrany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Gentrc Tables,

Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands ofevery
kind. banc. Flag and Wood scaj ''hairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

e-COFFfXS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine inv assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as i will sell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 18.75.

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

vflf tii the public that he lias now on
_~jliand. and will make to order all

"fSifiki<ls of CABINET FPRNITPRE,
BCI-Lvfls'fdiini , ''' as .Sofas, Divans. Lounges, ( >u-
hllljtMflfiSllfcij ,tre, Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta-

:ble. Mahogany. Walnut. Maple and
V?} Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various

H?u V. .Vliind- ''liair-i and Bedsteads of every
description, which are. and will he made of the la-st ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will lie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSoN.

Towanda, January 1. 1855.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the "Ward House,'' and will continue the

nianufiieture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Womaiis* Children-' and Mis-cs' Shoe*, with h are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his a-sortmcut, comprising the following
new styles;? Enamelled Jenny l.ind gaiter boots; do.
shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and -hoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childreus" fancy gaiters, boots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock lias been personally selected with care,

and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

The strictest attention paid to M vvtTAcn'KlNO,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hithcr.-o received.

Towanda, Feb. 1, i5.",5.

Cheap Boot, Shoe and Leather Store.
I 1). HUMPHREY is just U]*9 ? receiving next doorto U.S.Mercur's --

store in Towanda,a large and well selected U
stock of BOOTS, Sill ES A FINDINGS.
Irom New York, which with a con-tant supply of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK. SOLE'A CPPEU

LEATHER. FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS, MOROCCO, Ac.

he is desirous to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

tar Measure IVork anil Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towamla, June 14, 1855.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
FIANK HOFFMAN" would respectfully

inform" the citizen" of Towanda, that lie has com-
menced the BOOT 4- SHOE business in the room over
J. Culp & Co's. shop, near the corner of Bridge street
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in the
best manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, in tlie latest approved style, as
well as Coarse Worh. UKI-AIIUXU done in a superior man-
ner.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-
manship. and by punctuality.

Towaudu, June 18, 1855.

R. wArmies ir. M. REWARD E. 11. COOK.

RWATHOUS A CO., DEALERS IX
? HEAVY fy SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3, Water st. Elmira, N. Y.
We have recently made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel. Nails and spika, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mil! saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass. Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

COUTH ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Amos' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder. Ac.

_

Agents for Rich A Wihler's Patent .Salamander .Safes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

_

Large sizes up to fin inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elmira,'April 7. \Bs6l n-44-12m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POLLEN'S having purchased the marble

factory of this village, under the superintendence of
ilenry Huuford, are happy to announce that the Marble

business in Waverly willnow be conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
for Mo. uuieiits, Head Stones, Tomb Tables, Stand Tops,
Paint Stnues.Mullers, Ac. Having secured the services of
G.H. POWEILS, who is well known to be the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements
to persons wishing to secure any of the above articles, in
cheapness, style and artistieal beauty.

Waverly, X- Y., October 13, 1855.

Boobs and Stationery.
rpilE largest, assortment of HOOKS and
JL ST ATIONERY evcroff'ercd in this market?compris-

ing a very complete stock of School Classical and Miscel-
laneous Books, and a very full assortment of Stationery,
just opening and for sale unusually cheap at

April 21, 18 i6. 0. D. BAKTLETT ij. I

DR.

PORTER''S^FICE&T)I{
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

fIAHE wihsrriber. thankful for the lilientl patronage of the p-vd vrar. intends t-i keep oon<t wtlvon hand a fr 1 a1I. wiiimrnt of tin- very best artieles usually kept in our linr. which IIKw ll.i.ilisp .c of otisuch t-nii- a- ,E al.
isfai-torv to all who may putrmize him. The purchases an- made entirely with <ah in hatnl. ami ~.r ;'.cl \sncustomers w ill receive the bent-lit of a good article at a low ju ice. All artichs sua!l answer our i< \u25a0tiuinn.iii; it,. n
and arr irairanted its rrprrseided.

Mrdical Advice gralnilooxly givrn at the Office, rlinrsins uily for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
I'llre Wiiir. & Liquors, for Medicinal use, Loudon Porter k Sculi-h Air.

ALL 7 HE MOS POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, 3JTursing Bottles, Kip-

pic Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, &c.

American 9 English $ Chinese Razors end Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO &. SNUFP !?Choice brands of Pure Havacna, Prirr'rn
and Yara CIGARS !

I'alnls, Oils, Varnishes, IVfndwtv(la*tN,llrtiSlies, Perfumery, Shaving Soap,
Fancy Articles, &c. Ate.

TFair Dyes, 7Tair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder. FxtrneN for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port niotmais, Purses, Bay, Colonß -o ami

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Judellible ink, \e.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; llio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Svnips, Siiq-;ie. Sj St: k?

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1, ISj.">. u. r. I'o:.; \i. n.

NEW AERAXG EM ENT. £k
The Mammoth Hardware Store .jJEL.
CHATFIELD $c STORRS. I:

Is now rcceiviug a large anil well selected asfortmcnt of

Foreign Domestic Hardware

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description, flp|j|S
Carpenters, Cabinet maker*, Hloeksmiths and Shoe makers'

r \u25a0 W .M+

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
J? fari alino-t everything that the industry of the country requires. In mt
addition we are constantly receiving and keo,t on hand a full stock of - - *'\u25a0

Stredes and American fnn, JJirsc shtc Inn, Xail re/!*, S-r.
Warranted of the liest quality, and sold as ? luap as can lie purchased of nriv i -tabli-hic >t at ,-f Vv V rk. V! ?
darker mill Nail.-. 1.cad Pipe, ? \u25a0 as-. Sash. Putty, \\ h;tc Ia ul. I.in-' cd < HI. win \u25a0 li i- a .r. a"t. - ! :

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage BEakcr's Gocds.
COAL AM) WOOD COOK AND UAKLOII STOVES.

Parlor and ( ook V\ oial and Coal S'.oves, Regulators uiol -!o -t 11 ?at Stov ??. >tm Pipe, A . - i\.: \u25a0_ i full
supply of the celebrated l ook >t..ve OOYKIINoU, which 1- pr-nuuiie.d l.v all judges as tin I t. i.si ninth.-
market. It is especially udaptid to the Farmer's \w.

As we hat e the Lirge-l ami tu -t cuiuplftU) Hardware st lie on tin- N w Vork and Kne Uaili . i. at il we it t< nd t \u25a0purchase goodk in the best markets, and by keeping* full assort meat, sell in"as cheap v ? r>
the patronage of those doing business .11 thi- market,

ttwogo, X. V. Oct. 21, Is.iii.

& NEW A 11R A NGrEMENT \

&A ra tr o xi.v ,

OUST OULNKI).

|l|;Jj ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
No. 4, Pattona' Block, Towauds Pa.

npilK snhseriliers would respe tfully inform their fric-uls'and the puldie that tL' i h iv '
1 the I.ng business, and are now receiving at No. t, iti I'atton'- New lai k Itl-u k. fn it ? "

phia anil New York, a large and well selected toek of American, Fi uch ami C; ,i-ii

IHEMIjQALS, mm, .WifllClMLOaaOTRIES,
PAINTS, OILS, WIN HOW CLASS, IYE STIFFS.

s£i n&m®® smkss® C3 5 I jL'JO--0--:SS
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY. FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.

SURGICAL IKSTRUIVIEKTS, and a variety of the most approved Trasses,

Abdominal Supporters, dtc., always on hand.

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDiCiNES.

finishes for (lie Hat, Hair, Teelli, Nails, Boots Paiuling, Hhilevvashiasr. W-

The Lovers of COOP ClCiA I! S am! TOIfA ('CO, tri// find a large rarietu <\t r/ri-r //'' ?"

11a, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco an ! SuujF.

Camphenc?Particular Altriilion paitl to the Manufacture of BIFIT
And a fine assortment of LA A/PS, of all sizes anil descriptions. Pint Cages, ('up*. A. ts am!

AH of which is offered,for sale at greatly redured rates. Our stock being large and mostly | r ,
Importer and Manttfacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables u> to yell at reduced price-, that iu '- :
tisfactory to all. We invite the attention of the publicAo an especial examination of our -t>ck <>. ami ??

Our Motto is?" THK CASH SYSTKM?QL'H'K SALES?SM.VLI. IMIOEITS."
Our (loods are selected with the ntmitftjeare ambwarrnnted to lie what thev are represented : i "

the contrary, we are not only willingbut request our customer* to return them, ami the iimm y .-1 c \u25a0. >
Mil. PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation of IHiKKfItIITIOXS.which n ' '

accurately on the shortest notice. JOSEI'II <t- l' \t'" A'
Towamla. June M, 1856. Kl>W x it*' I' vVN'-

BAKERY & RESTAURANT.
Our. Door IXorth of the Ward House.

f I MIK subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
L ami the puldic generally that lie has opened a BA-

KERY AND BATING SALOON*, one door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
a foil assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread,
Biscuit Rusk, f'r.ickers, Jnmldes, all kinds ol Cake, Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced baker, and
using nonli but the best brands of Hour, he feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
pat ronace.

Wedding anil other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired, on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies. Nuts, Kruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

ERKSH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

\u2666J-Hot ('oflee served up at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.
_

February 12. jgj|. H. A. BITRBAXK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
THE subscriber having had two years'experience in the

l.iglitningHod trade, in ami about I'biladelphia, has
now commenced the business in Bradford and adjoining
Comities, lie will do business near liome, anf! use noth-ing but t he best article of Rod and l'latinapoints, all war-
ranted such, and erected in the nu'.-t perfect and substan-
tial manner, and as strictly upon scientific principles as
any line of telegrash. Persons wishing their families and
property protected from this destroying agent can do so
by applying to the subscriber at laißaysviile.

l-cßajsvillc, May l.'l, lSoii. E. tiREGORY.

DRIED APPLES -a few fu ,t rate ones,
torjsale at jl10 EOXS'.

RAILRAD HOI'SK.
TGWANPA, PA.

ZVEOSES T. CAHRiER, Proprietor
fTMIKProprietor having recently i-. ?
X familiarly known as tin- til.1 1 V ? MV

ate in the lower portion of this vill i
pleasure in inforiuiic tin pui'i t u.i i
thoroughly fitted up, painti'd, pa; en- I. \u25a0'

'ed witli good furniture, with \u25a0>tl ? r -
the convenience and aerommndati ci o: . .

! Tellers.
And further, the proprietor he rs 1' ivi '

the experience he has had in the bu-o < -

j sell that he is capable of catering to tin " "

will favor liini with their patronage. !' ?- ai> <?<

: Hon to please the most fastidious at all hours. .?

The most accommodating assistants a.'t.'y !
dance. I'lease call and try us.

i Towanda, May 2<i, 1856. .

TIMOTHY SEED - A QUA.
the store of jet 11. !*? a 1

J . D. HUMPHREY
r> NOW RECKIVTXG an e.xct > '
.1 boy's,ladies',children'snud misses Mm

.. c L .. i
Es. A|s<>, shoe Pegs, Thread, 1 ~ '\u25a0' '
which he invites public attention. I,- '

S~AIIpersons having un-> It!. 1 a \u25a0
the siihscribcr, are invited t \u25a0> make | . , .tc
veuient may call on C. Erisbie. I .-- <*i "

,
Orwell, previous to the 15th of i < X t ? ' *'
time delinquents ntay expect spt I 'l y.

j Towanda. J- '? 1,1 "

Towauda, January 1~~ ?


